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ABSTRACT 24 
Background: Low back pain (LBP) is commonly associated with paraspinal muscle dysfunctions. A 25 
method to study deep lumbar paraspinal (i.e. multifidus) muscle function and neuromuscular activation 26 
pattern is intramuscular electromyography (EMG). Previous studies have shown that the procedure does 27 
not significantly impact muscle function during activities involving low-level muscle contractions. 28 
However, it is currently unknown how muscular function and activation are affected during high-exertion 29 
contractions.  30 
Objective: To examine the effects of insertion and presence of fine-wire EMG electrodes in the lumbar 31 
multifidus on muscle strength, endurance, and activation profiles during high-exertion spinal extension 32 
muscle contractions.  33 
Design: Single-blinded, repeated measures intervention trial. 34 
Setting: University clinical research laboratory 35 
Participants: Twenty individuals between the ages of 18-40 free of recent and current back pain.  36 
Methods: Muscle performance was assessed during 3 conditions (with [WI] and without [WO] presence 37 
of intramuscular electrodes, and insertion followed by removal [IO]). Isometric spinal extension strength 38 
was assessed with a motorized dynamometer. Muscle endurance was assessed using the Sorensen test 39 
with neuromuscular activation profiles analyzed during the endurance test. 40 
Main Outcome Measurements: Spinal extensor muscle strength, endurance, and activation. 41 
Results: Our data showed no significant difference in isometric strength (p=.20) between the 3 conditions. 42 
A significant difference in muscle endurance was found (p=.03). Post-hoc analysis showed that the 43 
muscle endurance in the IO condition was significantly higher than the WO condition (161.3±58.3 vs. 44 
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142.1±48.2 sec, p=.04), likely due to a learning effect.  All 3 conditions elicited minimal pain (range 0-45 
4/10) and comparable muscle activation profiles.  46 
Conclusion: Our findings suggested the sonographically guided insertion and presence of fine-wire 47 
intramuscular EMG electrodes in the lumbar multifidus muscles had no significant impact on spinal 48 
extension muscle function. This study provides evidence that implementing intramuscular EMG does not 49 
affect muscle performance during high-exertion contractions in individuals with no current back pain. 50 
Level of Evidence: II 51 
 52 
Key words: electromyography, intramuscular insertion, lower back pain, multifidus 53 
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1. Introduction 65 
Almost 40% of the global population experience at least an episode of low back pain (LBP) at 66 
some point in their lifetime.[1] One theoretical cause of LBP is spinal instability. Panjabi described that 67 
spinal stability is constituted of 3 subsystems: passive (bones, joints, and non-contractile tissues), active 68 
(muscles), and neural control (sensorimotor reflexes).[2] Crisco et al. demonstrated the importance of the 69 
active stability system that a cadaveric spine with all muscles removed will buckle under a load well 70 
below normal physiological levels.[3] Perhaps the most important muscle for maintaining spinal stability 71 
is the lumbar multifidus.[4,5,6] These deep paraspinal muscles are made up of short fibers that cross 1-2 72 
spinal segments, which allows the muscle to control intersegmental rotations and resist shear forces thus 73 
providing structural stability.[7] Kjaer et al. found that atrophy and fatty infiltration of the lumbar 74 
multifidus, implying muscle dysfunction, are significantly related to LBP.[8] 75 
A common method to assess muscle function is electromyography (EMG). Both surface EMG 76 
and intramuscular EMG with indwelling fine-wire electrodes are commonly used for spinal research.[9,10] 77 
Surface EMG is limited by myoelectric cross-talk and has been shown to be less valid in detecting 78 
activations of deep paraspinal muscles such as the multifidus.[11] Intramuscular EMG can target specific 79 
muscles if the fine-wire electrodes are inserted under sonographic guidance. Although intramuscular 80 
EMG is more suited to study the activation of deep paraspinal muscles, it has the potential disadvantage 81 
of altering motor behavior due to the pain associated with insertion and/or presence of the intramuscular 82 
electrodes during muscle contractions. For example, previous studies have shown that muscles in a state 83 
of experimentally induced pain exhibit a decrease in motor unit discharge rate as well as a change in 84 
recruitment pattern.[12,13,14] In addition, a study by Descarreaux et al. showed that experimentally 85 
induced cutaneous pain to the lumbar region altered isometric trunk forces.[15]  86 
Specific to the intramuscular EMG procedure, Smith et al. concluded its use appropriate for 87 
quantifying paraspinal muscle activation without significantly altering the trunk movement pattern. 88 
However, they examined the intramuscular EMG usage during walking and turning which requires only 89 
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low-level muscle contractions (less than 20% of maximum activation).[16] It is currently unknown how 90 
intramuscular EMG affects muscle performance parameters during activities that involve high force 91 
muscle contractions. Therefore, the purpose of this study was to investigate the effects of insertion and 92 
presence of intramuscular EMG electrodes in lumbar multifidus muscles on muscle strength, endurance, 93 
activation, and fatigue during high-exertion lumbar spinal extension tasks. We hypothesized that the 94 
insertion and presence of fine-wire electrodes would lead to reduced muscle performance. This 95 
information is relevant to researchers who use intramuscular EMG to examine activities that involve high 96 
level of lower back muscle contraction. Clinically, applications that utilize intramuscular electrodes, e.g. 97 
diagnosis of lower back muscle dysfunction, biofeedback, and myoelectrically-controlled prosthetic 98 
development, may benefit from this work. 99 
 100 
2. Methods 101 
2.1 Participants 102 
A sample of convenience of twenty individuals between 18-40 years of age participated (10 female, mean 103 
age=25.7±3.5, height=1.73±0.09 m, body mass=74.3±14.3 kg). The required sample size was estimated 104 
based on published data (estimated effect size = 0.41, power = 0.95).[15] They were included in the study 105 
if they had no history of back pain in the last 6 months that required activity modification or medical 106 
care.[17] Exclusion criteria included spinal surgery, malignancy, stenosis, scoliosis, radiculopathic 107 
symptoms, contraindications of bleeding (e.g. clotting disorder), infection, fear of needles, and pregnancy. 108 
Informed consent as approved by the Institutional Review Board for Biomedical Research at XXX 109 
University was obtained from each participant. 110 
 111 
2.2 Procedures 112 
Participants were asked to attend 3 separate sessions of testing scheduled 5-10 days apart to allow 113 
full recovery.[18] They were instructed to refrain from exercise on the day of testing, and also to avoid 114 
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strenuous exercise/activity 2 days before a testing session.[19] At the beginning of each session, the 115 
participants went through a standardized 10 minute warm-up that included walking, back rotations, 116 
extensions, and flexion callisthenic exercises. Session 1 involved surface EMG and muscle performance 117 
tests without intramuscular EMG (WO). Sessions 2 and 3 involved the same procedures as WO with one 118 
of the two intramuscular EMG conditions: with fine-wire electrodes present in the multifidus muscle 119 
during muscle performance tests (wire-in, WI) or immediate removal of the electrodes following insertion 120 
(insertion only, IO). The IO condition was achieved by removing the intramuscular electrodes with the 121 
guide needle. The order of these 2 conditions were randomized and the participants were blinded to the 122 
condition received. 123 
 124 
EMG Preparation 125 
Participants were asked to lay prone on a treatment table with their lower back exposed. In all 126 
conditions, the skin over the lumbar spine and adjacent musculature was cleansed and lightly abraded 127 
with alcohol pads before a wireless surface EMG electrode (TrignoTM, Delsys Inc., Natick, Massachusetts, 128 
USA) was placed over the lumbar paraspinal muscles at the L4 spinal level. L4 spinal level was 129 
determined by palpating the iliac crests and establishing the intercristal line.[20] Then the bony 130 
prominence of the L4 spinous process was located by further palpation and the aid of real-time 131 
sonography (General Electric NextGen LOGIQe, GE Healthcare Co., Milwaukee, Wisconsin, USA). In 132 
WI and IO conditions where intramuscular electrodes were applied, the same investigator used the 133 
sonographic unit  and a guide needle (27 gauge, 30 mm in length, Natus Medical Inc., Pleasanton, 134 
California, USA) to insert the wire electrodes (paired hook, insulated alloy wires, Natus Medical Inc.) 135 
into the left lumbar multifidus muscle at the L4 spinal level (Figure 1). After implanting the intramuscular 136 
electrodes, the guide needle was removed, leaving the electrodes in place. Participants were told that they 137 
may or may not sense the presence of the fine-wire electrodes. Participants were then asked to perform a 138 
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submaximal lumbar extensor contraction to set the wire electrodes in the muscle and to confirm EMG 139 
signal connection. In the IO condition, the wire electrodes were removed after this procedure. The 140 
participants were instructed to limit the amount of lumbar flexion after electrode placement in order to 141 
prevent dislodging the EMG electrodes in all conditions. 142 
 143 
Spinal Extension Muscle Performance Tests 144 
Spinal extension strength was measured in torque (Nm) using a dynamometer (Humac NormTM; 145 
Computer Sports Medicine, Inc., Stoughton, Massachusetts, USA, Figure 2). Participants laid prone on 146 
the testing table of dynamometer with legs secured with straps. Axis of the dynamometer motor was 147 
aligned with the L4 spinal level.[21] During the test, participants contracted isometrically in a neutral 148 
spinal position against resistance applied to just inferior to the spine of scapula. The strength testing 149 
consisted of a submaximal practice trial followed by three, 5-second trials of maximum voluntary 150 
contraction (MVC). Each trial was separated by a 1-minute rest period. After this test, participants were 151 
provided a rest period of 5 minutes before the Sorensen test. 152 
The Sorensen test for spinal extension endurance began with the participant lying prone on a table 153 
with anterior superior iliac spines (ASIS) aligned with the edge of the table (Figure 3).[22,23,24] A small 154 
bench was positioned so participants could use their arms for support and positioning until the test began. 155 
The participants’ legs were supported by straps and an investigator. The same investigator provided 156 
stabilization for all participants during all sessions of testing. During the test, the participants placed their 157 
arms across the chest and held the body parallel to the ground, and were instructed to maintain this 158 
position for as long as possible. Termination of the test was determined by the participants’ inability to 159 
maintain trunk position or when the participants voluntarily terminated the test. Pain data was collected 160 
from each participant using an 11-point visual analog scale (VAS)[25] prior to electrode placement, 161 
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immediately after fine-wire EMG insertion, and prior to and immediate after the strength and endurance 162 
tests. 163 
 164 
2.3 Data Analysis 165 
Spinal extension strength was assessed as the highest torque recorded during the 3 MVC trials. 166 
Endurance performance was measured as the Sorensen test time in seconds. EMG data were analyzed to 167 
determine the activation and fatigue patterns of the paraspinal muscles.[26] Data were filtered (10-450 Hz 168 
band-pass) and full-wave rectified. Reference activation level (100%) was determined as the highest 1-169 
second EMG amplitude during the MVC trials. The muscle activation levels during the beginning (first 170 
30 sec) and end (last 30 sec) of the Sorensen test were compared against the reference level. For muscle 171 
fatigue, power spectral analyses were performed using a fast Fourier transformation to determine the 172 
median frequency for each second of the Sorensen test. The median frequency values obtained were 173 
plotted over time and fitted with a regression line to determine the slope between these points. The time 174 
periods analyzed were the beginning and end of the trial (30 sec each), as well as the overall slope.[26] 175 
All EMG data analysis was conducted using a customized computer program (MATLAB® version 176 
R2013a, The MathWorks, Inc., Natick, Massachusetts, USA). 177 
 178 
2.4 Statistical Analysis 179 
Statistical analyses were conducted using a software package (SPSS version 22.0, IBM Co., 180 
Armonk, New York, USA). One-way repeated measures ANOVAs were used to compare muscle torque, 181 
Sorensen test time, muscle activation levels, and median frequency slopes among the 3 conditions. 182 
Homogeneity of variance was tested with Mauchly’s test. Where this was significant, Greenhouse-Geisser 183 
adjusted statistics were used. Post-hoc tests were conducted with Bonferroni correction to examine 184 
significant main effects. Significance level was set at .05 for all analyses.  185 
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 186 
3. Results 187 
Pain was rarely reported during any of the 3 conditions. The mean pain levels were <1/10 in all 188 
conditions. The highest report of pain was a 4/10 in only one participant during the Sorensen test in WI 189 
condition. There was no significant difference in muscle torque between the 3 conditions (p=.20). When 190 
comparing Sorensen test performance, there was a significant difference between the 3 conditions (p=.03, 191 
Greenhouse-Geisser adjusted F=5.103; Table 1). Post-hoc comparison showed that the Sorensen test time 192 
in the IO condition was significantly longer than the WO condition (161.3±58.5 vs. 142.1±48.2 sec, 193 
p=.04). 194 
There were no significant differences in muscle activation levels during the start and end of 195 
Sorensen test among the 3 conditions (p=.68 and .15, respectively). Our results also showed no significant 196 
difference in overall median frequency slope (p=.12) and slopes during the beginning and end of the 197 
Sorensen test (p=.98 and .58, respectively; Table 1). 198 
 199 
4. Discussion 200 
Results of this study showed that the insertion and presence of intramuscular EMG fine-wire 201 
electrodes did not induce significant pain or affect muscle performance during high-exertion spinal 202 
extension tasks in individuals with no recent and current low back pain. Intramuscular EMG is widely 203 
used in studying activation of muscles that are inaccessible from the body surface such as the multifidus, 204 
however, until now there has been no conclusive evidence as to whether the invasive nature of 205 
intramuscular EMG procedure alters paraspinal muscle performance. Many of the previous studies 206 
investigating the relation between pain and paraspinal muscle function were conducted using 207 
experimentally-induced pain from hypertonic saline injection or electrical stimulation. Zedka et al. 208 
examined the paraspinal muscle function during simulated back pain induced by injections to the erector 209 
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spinae muscles. They found that the painful stimuli decreased the velocity and range of trunk motion, and 210 
paraspinal muscle activation.[27] However, these findings may not translate to the use of intramuscular 211 
EMG because the pain ratings reported in their study were much higher (5-6/10). In fact, participants in 212 
our study reported low pain levels despite the insertion and presence of intramuscular electrodes during 213 
muscle performance tests. Our results agrees with the findings by Smith et al. who also reported minimal 214 
pain perception during walking (<1/10) after intramuscular EMG electrode insertion.[16] The low pain 215 
levels experienced by our participants likely contributed to the similar muscle performance obtained 216 
during all 3 conditions of our experiment. 217 
Even when the intensity of perceived pain is low, anticipation of pain still has the potential to 218 
alter movement performance.[28] Previous research has found that anticipated pain, more than actual pain, 219 
correlated with altered movement.[29] Related to the current study, Smith et al. assessed the anticipated 220 
and actual pain levels associated with fine-wire EMG insertion during walking tasks.[30] They found no 221 
significant difference in trunk mechanics during walking, and that low pain levels were reported 222 
throughout for both anticipated and actual pain levels.[30] Smith et al. hypothesized that because all 223 
participants were made aware of the testing procedure, including the intramuscular EMG procedures, 224 
those who were fearful and would have likely had higher anticipated pain opted to not participate.[30] 225 
Though we did not ask our participants to report their anticipated pain level, we did inform all potential 226 
participants about the invasive procedures necessary for placement of the intramuscular EMG devices. 227 
Therefore the individuals that did participate likely had low levels of anticipated pain which is reflective 228 
of the pain reports they provided during muscle performance testing. 229 
One of the more interesting findings from this study was the significantly longer Sorensen test 230 
time in the IO condition when compared to WO. We attributed the consistent and slight increase in 231 
performance to a learning effect since we tested all participants in the WO condition first to avoid the 232 
possibility of persistent micro trauma from repeated intramuscular insertions. During the initial 233 
experience of the very strenuous Sorensen test, a sensorimotor memory may have developed that allowed 234 
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the participants to achieve consistent levels of performance despite experiencing low levels of pain during 235 
the subsequent conditions (WI and IO).[31] Even though we did not inform the participants about their 236 
Sorensen test performance, this sensorimotor memory may have provided a reference level of exertion 237 
and motivated to participants to achieve greater performance and contributing to the learning effect.[32] 238 
Furthermore, a previous study by Brotons-Gil et al. has shown that simple tasks performed using the 239 
trunk muscles are susceptible to learning effect.[33] In their study, participants performance during a 240 
flexion-rotation trunk test improved during repeated tests despite long intervals of time (7 days) between 241 
tests. While the Sorensen test has been demonstrated to be reliable,[24] learning effects and other 242 
psychological factors affecting this test should be considered in future studies.[34] 243 
 244 
Limitations 245 
While our data indicated that intramuscular fine-wire electrodes do not significantly impact 246 
muscle performance during high-exertion spinal extension activities, we would like to caution the readers 247 
when extrapolating our results. First, both muscle performance tasks (extension strength and endurance 248 
tests) are isometric in nature; pain level and muscle performance might change during tasks that involve 249 
dynamic excursion of the spine and muscles over a larger range. Second, our study was limited to a single 250 
unilateral intramuscular EMG electrode insertion. It is possible that multiple insertions may induce 251 
substantially higher levels of discomfort and alter the results. Finally, participants in the current study 252 
were free of recent activity-limiting LBP. Perception and sensitivity to pain in the lower back region are 253 
likely to be different in individuals with chronic pain.[35,36] 254 
 255 
Conclusion 256 
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Our findings suggested the sonographically-guided insertion and presence of fine-wire intramuscular 257 
EMG electrodes in the lumbar multifidus muscles had no significant impact on spinal extension muscle 258 
strength and endurance. This study provides important technical evidence to support that implementing 259 
intramuscular EMG does not affect muscle performance during high-exertion contractions (50-100% of 260 
MVIC) in individuals without a recent history of lower back pain. 261 
 262 
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 Wire Out (WO) Wire In (WI) Insertion Only (IO) p value 
Peak Extension Torque (Nm) 116.2 ± 37.3  120.7 ± 38.3 118.4 ± 34.9 0.196 
Sorensen Test Performance (sec) 142.1 ± 48.2 156.0 ± 58.5 161.3 ± 58.5 0.025 
Median Frequency Slope  
(overall; Hz/s) 
-0.40 ± 0.16 -0.44 ± 0.20 -0.42 ± 0.18 0.120 
Median Frequency Slope  
(first 30 sec; Hz/sec) 
-0.26 ± 0.67 -0.66 ± 0.46 -0.47 ± 0.54 0.982 
Median Frequency Slope  
(last 30 sec; Hz/sec) 
-0.51 ± 0.41 -0.38 ± 0.51 -0.55 ± 0.45 0.578 
Percent of Activation during Sorensen 
Test (first 30 sec; %) 
50.3 ± 13.0 53.2 ± 17.6 49.5 ± 13.7 0.676 
Percent of Activation during Sorensen 
Test (last 30 sec; %) 
60.3 ± 13.9 57.0 ± 16.5 55.6 ± 19.4 0.154 
 364 
Table 1: Comparison of Muscle Performance in Three Test Conditions (WO: without insertion and 365 
presence of wire electrodes; WI: with insertion and presence of wire electrodes; IO: insertion of wire 366 
electrodes followed by removal, electrodes not present in the muscle during performance testing) 367 
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Figure 1: Axial Sonographic Image Demonstrating the Guided Insertion of the Wire EMG Electrodes 
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Figure 2: Maximal Voluntary Isometric Contraction Test for Spinal Extension Strength 
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Figure 3: The Sorensen Test for Paraspinal Muscle Endurance 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
